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PALE
With the of Get Busy

Royall National BarK

ROYALL LOAN AND
INVESTMENT CO

With a combined capital and surplus of

30000000
And with total resources of more than

7 5000000
Offers to patrons all accommodations
consistent with safe and prudent banking

f jfe Fronts Chairs
Lawn Seat s-

SwingsIron Fences
Railings and Bedsteads

Barber Poles Flower Stands
and Pots or any surface on

which a hard glossy finishis desired

THE

FmNDE

the

Iron

This Sir
Is fhe

In The World

For repainting Buggies
Wagons

Sleighs Fire Engines
Hose Carts Store

9 Colors

HOT DRY WEATHE

ruins your wagon and buggy Paint
prevents Uhis Heath Miiligan is

the kind you want to use For sale by

Palestine Hardware
Company

Be Sure Youre Right

That is good advl e all the time It is especially good in buying
Real Estate 1 have been selling East Texas property for years
and T am stilLhere and selling more and more all the time My
customers of the past are my friends of today Enough said

The same thing in Fire Insurance
I rewrite policies year after year

P h nvGn s
Real Estate and Insurance can help you to profitable Investments
Office Robinson Bros Bank Phone 103

We to
On the Run and We
Generally Get a Run

We want to break the record today by offering you the finest of

Swiss Cheese
Brick Cheese
Limberger Chea e

Roquefort Cheese
Edam Cheese
Pine Apple Cheese

Then we want to call your attention to our Raisins Dates Figs Cher-
ries

¬

Prunes Currants Evaporated Peaches Appels and Appri
cots all kept in perfect condition in our big refrigerator

Boo TEMPLE

J 1910

About It

Jl

TODAY ARE THAT

WON

OUT IN KANSAS IN ¬

PRIMARY

Herald Special
Topeka Kas Aug 3 An insur ¬

gent landslide struck Kansas in the
primary held yesterday The returns
today indicate that Governor M R-

Stubbs an insurgent was swept into
for governor while six

of the eight republican congressmen
nominated are the reg
ulars seeking the nominations being
defeated R J Hopkins the insur-
gent candidate for lieutenant gover-

nor is running well up with Stubbs
and his nomination is predicted But
two districts are now
in doubt being the first and second
recognized as the strongest standpat
districts in the state The insurgents
are doubtful of success in the first
and third districts but believe they
have a chance to defeat the incum ¬

bents Anthony and Campbell There
s no doubt that Stubbs has been

nominated by an ma-

jority
¬

over Thomas Wagstaff the
tandpat candidate The insurgent

landslide follows one of the most sen-

sational
¬

campaigns in the history of
the state and following Speaker Can-

nons
¬

retPnt invasion of the state and
Kansas poltics throwing as he did
his strength io the

Conceded to
Herald Spiclul I

Topeka Kas Aug 3 The doubt
ful districts of the state are this after

on comnded to

Must Get Together
Herald SpoclMl

Des Moines Iowa Aug 3 Quoting
Lincoln that a house divided against
itself cannot stand and predicting
that the republican party will become
all or all
Albert B Cummins temporary chair
nan of the republican state conven ¬

tion aroused enthusiasm in a speech
in which he declared that the republi ¬

can party cannot endure while half
progressive and half He
said I do not expect to see the
party defeated or dissolved but we
must come speedily together With
the in control of the
convention by about two hundred ma-
jority

¬

Cummins is urged to take
no backward step and to make no

but to stand firm for his
convictions

During Kis speech Cummins refer-
red

¬

with approval to the party of
Lincoln McKlnley and Roosevelt and
received applause Mayor Lacy of-

Oskaloosa yelled Whats the matter
with Taft Cummins only shook his
head while the hooted
him

Situation In Iowa
Herald Special

Des Moines Iowa Aug 3 For the
Hist time in the history of an Iowa
state convention the entire quarrel is-

on the indorsement of a republican
president and a republican congress
The insurgents led by Senators Dol
liver and Cummins seek to withhold
an from the ¬

In the district caucus held early
this morning a committee on resolu ¬

tions was elected composed of six
and five

Democrats Have Show
Herald SpecialI-

St Louis Mo Aug 3 The nomi-
nation

¬

of Tom Kinney for congress-
man

¬

of the twelfth district by the
democrats is Relieved to be the
of one republican congressman Cou-

dery is not a candidate for reeIection
and it is not believed the republican
nominee Lee Dyer can defeat Kin-
ney

¬

Missouri Standing Pat
Herald Special

St Louis Mo Aug 3 Missouri re-

publicans are standing pat The re-

turns from yesterdays statewide pri-

maries
¬

indicate that all of the present
congressmen have been renominated
with the exception of Coudery who
was not a candidate

Herald want ads bring results
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PALESTINE TEXAS WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON AUGUST

Election Disposed Palestine People Can

Automobiles

Beautiful

Want Start

INDICATIONS

INSURGENT CANDIDATES

YESTER-

DAYS

renomination

progressives

congressional

overwhelming

standpatters

Standpatters

DAY

PRIMARY

standpatter rPHilJT OJPfrHT

progressive standpatters

standpatters

progressives

compromise

standpatters

indorsement administra-
tion

progressives standpatters

OKLAHOMA

DISFRANCHISED

YESTER
FOUR

TEEN THOUSAND NEGROES OF

THAT STATE

Herald Special 1

Guthrie Okla Aug 3 Fourteen
thousand illiterate negro voters in
Oklahoma have been disfranchised as-

a result of the vote yesterday in the
Oklahoma primaries on the grand-
father

¬

clause in the amendment to

the state constitution The vote fa-

voring
¬

the amendment is far in ex-

cess
¬

of the democrats urging the
adoption of the clause The disfran-
chisement

¬

makes democratic victory
practically certain in the November
election It is also pretty certain that
the congressional delegation to the
next congress will be contested on
account of the passage of the grand-
father

¬

clause In case the democratic
candidates are victorious in the fall
election Republican standpat Con-

gressmen
¬

Bird McGuire of the first
district Tom Morgan of the second
district and C E Reager of the third
district have all been renominated-
Jaines Davenport of the third district
probably Randolph Cook of the first
and E L Fulton of the second are
the democratic candidates Chas Car-

ter
¬

and Scott Ferrlss of the fourth and
fifth districts have been renominated
without opposition by the democrats
Scattered figures give Lee Bruce the
best of the democratic race for gover-
nor

¬

while Geo M Neil is probably
the republican nominee for governor

theJ

loss

Before the Primary Vote In Oklahoma
Had Been Counted Bill Cross

Secretary of State l

Herald Special
Oklahoma City Okla Aug 3 Wil¬

liam M Cross better known over the
state as Bill Cross secretary of
state and a candidate for state au ¬

ditor in yesterdays primary died to-

day
¬

It is not yet known whether or
not he was nominated as the returns
are still incomplete

BURNED TO DEATH

Children of Packing House Employe

Met Horrible Death

Fort Worth Texas Aug 2 Two
children of Edward John Reams who
lives at 2106 Ros avenue North
Fort Worth Gracie aged 8 years and
Arble aged 4 lost their lives this
afternoon in a fire which destroyed
the house

The mother of the children was
sitting on the porch of a nelghobors
house when one of the little girls at-

tempted
¬

to start a fire in the stove
with coal pil An explosion followed
and the ttvo children were fatally
burned before the mother or any of
the neighbors could save them By

the time any one reached the house
the intercr wzJ entirely aflame and
it was an impossibility to rescue the
children

The mother made the most frantic
efforts to enter the burning house
and was only saved from being burn-

ed

¬

f

herself by the restraint of the
neighbors

Mr Reams is one of the packing-
house employes Justice Maben held
an inquest over the remains of the
children and rendered a verdict in
accord with the facts developed

DENIED BY SCOTLAND YARD

Report That Dr Crippen Has Made
Confession Is Officially Denied

Herald Specials
London Aug 3 Scotland Yard to-

day

¬

denies any knowledge of Dr-

Crippens reported confession Ar-

thur
¬

Newton the well known crimi
nal lawyer of London whose offer to
defend Crippen Is leported as accept-
ed

¬

has already begun work on the
case Newton denies that there is
any proof that the body found is that
of Crippens wife

WEEK

the Boosting Job

MIDSUMMER

Beginning Tuesday Morning Aug 2nd
And Continuing for Fast Selling Days

Your opportunity now or never again
We are determined to sell every mans
and boys fancy suit Linen Alpaca
and Secillion suits and odd coats
mens trousers from the cheapest to
the best together with our entire
stock of shoes hats and furnishings
of summer weight and styles

We could not begin tcrtcll the good things here
so will just mention a few for consideration

Mens 22 50 fancy
suits 1750-
Mens 500 fancy
suits 1150-
Scrivens 75c drawers
only 59cI-

Vfanhattan 250
shirts 198
Manhattan 200
shirts 148
100 shirts broken sizes
and lots choice 50 c

50c sox 3 pair
U gf ftr

Mens 15c sox 3 pair
for 25c-

Mens handkerchiefs 3c-

25c wash fourinhand
ties 5 for 100

15 CTS A

15

your

Mens

Mens Guyot style
suspenders 19c
Mothers Friend
boys waist 35 c

Save money buy your
Bags Suit Cases and Trunks
now
Mens 600 low cut
shoes 475-
Mens 350 and 400
straw hats 250-
Mens 250 straw
hats 175-
Tiicii siTOO frdubUi o 1wm
only
Mens 350 trousers
only 275
Round House overalls
and jumpers 90c

Special Prices on John B Stetson and all other
soft and stiff hats

Remember the day and date Tuesday
Morning August 2nd

Look for store with big white sig-

nsFLANAGANS
The Peoples Favorite Store for
Men and Bojs Plain Street

Next Door to First National Bank

Are on Display

Our WalkOver
and Clapp Oxfords

No Better Shoes Made Than

WalkOver and Clapp Shoes

We Fit Your Feet With Care
Try Us

350 to 600

Mens Outfitters
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